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Committee Clerk Si 1m1tu1·c 

Minulcs: Rep. Weisz - Chairman opened the hcming on I IB 13(,6: A BILI. fot· an Act to creak 

unu enact a new section lo chaplet· 24~0 l of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to the 

<lcsig11ution ol' cct·tnin mndwuys us in the highway system. 

Rep: K1·ctschmm: I rcprnscnt District 28 which is Emmons, Logan nnd McIntosh c.:ountil!s and the 

western pur1 of Dickey nml LuMou1·c cowHics. I intrnducc<l this bill on bchul r or those us who 

live in McIntosh County, I buve this 01w visuul aid whic.:h is map. A copy is nttuclwd hcl'e. This 

show whut the bill is supposed to do. Ba~icully you sec by the mup. It will tuke a pOl'tion ol'two 

rouds which me not u purt of the Stutc Highwuy system unc.l put them 011 the Stutc Highway 

system, The pt'incipnl rnud is the rnnd thnt runs from Ldw. ND south to Ashley\ ND. And thul 

stt·etch ofrond is uppl'Oximutcly 18 miles, The othc1· st1·ctch of mud is upproximutcly nine miles 

thnt ru1rn from the Junctions of highwuys 11 unc.l 3 south und west thrnugh the city of Vcnturiu to 

the South Dnkotu line. The roud thut 1·uns from Lehr to Ashley could logicnlly become un 

extension of stutc hlghwuy 30 which nmv comes down from the lntcrstutc ncm· Mcdi1rn nil the 
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way down to Lehi At Ashley there is a stale highway that runs south to the South Dakota stute 

line that meets SD 35. The other stretch of road comes down from the junction ol' l lighway] and 

11 to the South Dakota line would meet SD 47, II would provide trnnsportalion along there. 

These l'Oads arc now a part or our eounty system and l think it would be logieal place them into 

the stute system. I notice on my computer I notice the slate has provided a liscal note 011 this bill. 

I looked over the 11scal note and I get the idea thut stale agencies like to kill bills with kindness. 

But kill them with fiscal notes, The cost on the liscal note is $12 milli~i11 dollars, In examining 

the liscril note I one of' the items on then.: is that it is 1wcessary to spend $15(,.000 for highwuy 

l'ight of' way. Now checking with ou1· county peopk on both ol' these stn..:ti:111.:s of rnad there is 75 · 

right of' wuy in place. The casements have been there since the beginning. at lcnst quite u while. 

The road which goes through Vcntlll'iu where I live aetually <lown to the South Dakota line WM we 

need that this summer bccuusc the dty or Ventul'lu is celcbmling its Cl!ntenial. Th!.! other itc111s 

place in the 11scul note is something like $4801000 p!..!I' mil<.: to do something lo the rnud. I ct111 

ussut·c you thnt both or these l'Ouds nre nkc blnck topped highways, I um not n highwuy engineer 

but it docs nppcu1· it wouldn1l cost u11y $480,000 to need uny fixing 011 thcsc roads, The chief 

thing ls thut tlw county would like to huvc the muintcnancc tukcn ovc1·. The fiscal note -- thut is 

$220,000 which is not u11 umtstwl cost. I don't think we me 1·cully chn11ging any costs to the tux 

puyc1·s of the state by doing this other thun if 'he state docs the Wot'k the counties won't huvc it 

lh1· thut pm·t ol'thc muds. ll'thc commiHce thinks it is too much to <fo both tlwy l!ould do only one 

of' them we would 1wdcr thut scctlo11 from Ashley to Lehr· bccnt1sl' thut is the 11101·c trnvclcd mud. 

Our county COllllll1S810llCl'8 Ul'C hct'C to tcstil)1, 
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Ri;u., W!.1\S( • rhuiUWlll ( 3 8(15 ) ;\s II rnlc the sh1ti.: docsn 't tend to tuh• Oil higll\\ ii)~ Ulld lh~•) 

USllllll)' look ut the cost 1111d hun.1 th~•)' looked ul this bus~.'d on use 1111d tl111l lhc) us~· •·· 

Rep. Kl'ctsclunm: l don't believe so•· ull lhc rouds south ot' I J and all or J north nnd south 

probubly should stU)' on the slulc S)'Sh.'lll, 

Hoger Klipfel: I um County Commissioner ol' Mdnlosh County. I rcully think that is wollld be 

good to get these l'ouds 11110 tlw stale -- like most co1mtics we me•· it would help bc1:m1sc ol'th~• 

mul111c1wnco. The highwuy from I .chi' to l\shlcy but we lwvc no d11ss A hlghwuy going throu~•.lt 

like tho mud thut r·uns thl..'rc --· i r wu could got duss A mud for loud limits, We foci it would help 

the county out quite n bit it WI,,) eould turn this ovc1· lo the stale. 

!kp, Weisz - Clwlrmun ( 4114 ) I low 1111111y miles ol' blw.:k lop l'Oud do you lrnvc in your county? 

Roger Kliplcl: About I oc, mih:s. 

Myron 8chlcip: I um the muym· ~>I' Ashley, We lost ou1· rnilroud in I 9W> - I 997. \Ve fol.!I it is 

vi1,1lly impol'lnnt for us to gct connected up a rnud so thut we cun get trncks out of there ns we 

ship n lot ol' grnin out of there. We ure handicapped ns ll1r us gelling connected up to new rnad. 

Thut is why this 18 miles of rnud bl.!twccn Lehr and Ashley is so imporlunt bl.!cuusc we lost the 

ruil system. 

Rep. Cul'lson: ( 4320) Is thcr~ different load limits on a stutc road and a county road.? This road 

isn\t going to be rebuilt O it would be the same road bul different load limits? 

Rep. Weisz - Chninnun (4365) According to the t1scul note it ,vould be rebuilt. And it vould be 

So it wollld be under u new loud limit. Seldom do the county black top haven loud limit over 

Rep. Cnrl5011: They rate these roads a class A or whatever-- so county roads arc not u cluss A'? 
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Bcp, ('mls<>ul ( 44)7) So to co11ti1wc 1111hu11i11H.1 in th\.' spring wh1.•11 th1.1 gruund is tlu1"i11g out 

und not the rest of' time lhrouglwut ycur? 

fum., Wi;hq; • Chulrullw We huvc loud rcslrictions ull tlw ~\.'Ill' mound. lh1.· countk•s ~:an s1.·t "hat 

ever loud limlts the)' wunt. In uddillon to spl'ing 1·cstrictio11s usut.dly it is th1.• county bluch tops 

tlwl don'l lwvc enough 11splrnl1 lo cuiTy uny kind ol' loml. 

Tim I lomcl': I 111n not here to tcstif)' eithcr J'or or nguinst •· I um thc Director of lrunspor111tio11 

Scrvkus •· I will try to nnswcr the question ubout load rcstril.:tions •· but typically th!.! J\ 

1·ustl'ictlon cun curry 105,000 pounds but th1.1n the l'i.'ductions in the uxh: londs •· then the next 

11.!vcl down thu louds us well dfocts tlw v~hiclc weight us \\'ell. Some times the-· grain haulers 

cun still opcrutc nt the dnss J\ loud nJstrktions. 

Rep, Polkrt - Vice Choirmnnl ( 4(>58) II' you are siting on 1~94 or 1-29 it is culk·d u class double 

/\, If you arc !muling with a regulur semi you arc going lrnul 80,000 pounds. ll'you urc on u <.:lass 

J\ which like Foste!' county is Highwuy 281 from Jamestown up lo Currington to New Rockford 

you cun still cun haul 80,000 pounds on Cluss /\ but th1:n a class one gels you down to about 

70,000 pounds or to 72,340 und u cluss 2 gets you down to 65,000 und then you go to clnss 3 und 

you hurdly huvc ym1r trnck on the road basicully, 

Rep, Curl son: ( 4 744 ) So is Stutc highway 3 is u class I'? 

.fum, Pollcrt - Vici.! Chuirmnn: It will vury, but is there u ycur around restriction on that road 01· 

just in the spring time? 

? '? Tim Horner'? H is a class A. In various purls -- you get up north nnd north of 13 it is a no.2 

restriction -~ north of Ashley. 

OPPOSITION TESTIMONY: 
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Tim I lomcr: Prcpmcd \\Tilll.:11 tcs1i111on~ allll~·ln:d. I w11 Ill~· Program Ser, k~·~ I )i1\1i:t11r ltir th~· 

I>< >T, 

numbur do yoll use on the lnw end be lt1rc you s\11rl to look at u projccl ( on tll1.· s1ut1..· s~ st1.•111 )'! 

Tim I lorncr: Our low cml lo bi.: on the slnlc hi~~hwuy syst~im is typh.:ully 500 ems per duy. Sumc 

shorl segments muy foll bdow llrnl or in this rnngc. 

fu.uLJ>pjlyrt • Y'.i~i; ('hui1·nrnni ( 5425 ) Every timl! unless designated by the commission a stut1..· 

highwuy is a cluss A l'Oud'? 

Tim l lonwr: Cluss I\ uppli!.!s lo the spring. Oth!.!rwisc it ls I 05,000 pounds. 

J{cp. Ppllcrt • Vku C'!)11iq1Hllll So they could -- u st:mi 1..·u11 huul 80,000 pounds ycur Hl'OlJIHI 

normully. Cun they g1.:t the I 0°/c, ovcl' loud pcnnit in the w'intcr trmc'! Ir tlwy so desire'? 

Tim I lomcr: I huvc lo admit thut this not my urcu. I don't know. I cm1 not sec why there would 

be an c:~ccption though. 

Ri;p. Weisz - Clwir111a11 culled for l'urthcr testimony either for or against 11 B I 3M): thi.:rc bl!i 11g 

none the hcuring 011 l lB 1366 wus closed. ( 56(,0) 
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Mlnutcs:Rep, Wcisi N ~hninnun opened the discussion for uction on I lB 1308. 

Following discussion: 

,Rgp, Muhoncy~ ( 1209 ) I move un umcndmcnt that 11 thc 3 miles from Cross Ranch to NI) 200 he 

added to the Stntc 1-lighwny systcm 11. 

Rep, Kelsch: I second thut. 

On u roll cull vote the motion foiled: 5 ycus 8 nays 1 ubscnt. 

~ Cnrlson: ( 1576) l move a 'Do Not Pass' for HB 1366, 

Rep. Hnwk£ol I second the motion, 

On n ro11 cull vote the motion curried: 10 yeas 3 nays 1 absent 

Rep, Kell?Qh was designated to curry HB 1366. 

END ( 1794) 



8111/Rosolutlon No.: HB 1-166 

Amondrnont to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requoslod by Loglelatlvo Councll 

01/22/2001 

1A. Stato fiscal effect: l<lontlfy tho 8toto fiscal of/out m1</ tllo lisc:ol olloct 011 uooncy oppm1motion.•; 
CJ0/11/Ul((J(/ to f1111d/11g lovols nn<I op1,rowiafio11s a11ti<:11Jn/(.'(/ 1111<1ar currant l11w. 

~~~-: a:!:~:::f i~~!~~~~~r ii~?~:.~~ri~~i~~~~~~~··~~:~F~,~~r~:l~::~:~·.::.I 
lApproprlatlons -- --=-~==--===r~··.~=~~~:·=·~~=r:::~-=: .:~:~.-.·: .. ~.~:[.:.~_·: $12 ,5!l:lJMj( :::~~~~~--~ : .. ~ .. :·.: [.·~_ .. : ::_: $220,BG(J 

1 B. County, olty, and school district flsoal effeot: ldontily tho fiscfll of loct 011 tho oporo1m1.1to politi<:nl 
subdivision. 

19 9·2001 Biennium ----·--- ----· 2001-2003-Blonnlum -·--·-·--r·-··----···2003.2006 ·s1ennlu·m ...... •··-·-) 

- Counties [ Cities = ~:::~o~~ T Counties_ [ Cities J: ~:~~c~~ _J Countlo,--k Cities ~J~:i~~?o~~J 
2. Narrative: ldfmtify tho ospocts of tho mvasuro which C{JIISO fisclll impm:t nm/ includo any com11w11ts 

rolovant to your nnnlysis. 

This bill would add uppro.xi,rnitcly 27 miles of county road to the state system. The DOT wuuld i111.:ur 
upproximutcly $12,373 1082 to bring the roadways up to thL' minimum standurd for highways on the stuti.: 
system. In nddition, the state would im:ur appro.idmutcly $220,860 per bicnr,ium in maintc11111H.:l! costs. 

3, State flsoal effeot detail: For information shown under stote fiscal effect in 1 A, plonso: 
A. Revenues: F.xplaln the revenue amounts. Provide dotail, when approprinfe, for fWch rovenua typo 

and fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for oach 
agency, line ltem, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions af((Jcted. 

Following arc estimated costs to convert McIntosh County ronds to the state system. These roads arc from 
the South Dukotu state line through Venturia to ND Highwn:; 11 and from ND Highway 11 rn:ar Ashley to 
ND Highway 13 near Lehr. Approximate total milagc to add is 27. 

Assume an udditionnl 75 1 of R/W will be needed ulong the corridor. 
(75')(5280' per milc)(27 milcs)(ncrc per 43,560 sq, ft.)= 245.S acres 
Assume 55% of this acreage is crop land and 45% is pasture land. 
(.55)(245.5 ucrcs) = 135 acres (.45)(245.5 acres)= 110.5 acres 
Assume fence relocation on both sides of roadway for pasture land. 



{ 7i2801 per milc)(27 milcs)(2)( .5~) 15<,,8 I<, 11.'\.'I 
Assunw 2~ 1¾, of IVW cost liir ilpprnlsal und acq11i1,itio11. 

l(ight of' W11y: ( 1.15 ucrcs)($2<,~ per 111.:n:J 
( 11 o.s acrcs)($ I 5<, P'-',. m:rc) $17.2.,x 
($.l5,775 I $17,2)8}(,25) ' $1J,25J 
( I 5(l,8 I<, fot·I )($ l per l<H>I) $ I 5<,,X 1<1 

Widl.1ning und 11dditio1111I surfodng: ($•150,000 jll.'l' rnil\.')(27 ~tiks) S 12, 150,00IJ 

M11intc111111cc cost per ycur: 
($2045 / lunc mile /ycur)(27 mih.•s)(2 l11Jll.1s) $1 IO,-lJO 

C. Appropriations: Explllin tho opproprintion omo1111ts. Provido dotail, whan ll/J/HO/Hiuta, of tho r,llocl 
on thu l)i()nniol npproprintion for 011ch r1!}om:y and fund uflaclm/ anr/ ony 0111011111s ti":/1ulml in rho 
exacutive bu<lgot. ln<licolo tho rolr,tio11sh11> IJotwoon tho 1111101mts shown for oxpo11dit11ros 1111<I 
oppmprlntions. 

The DOT will need un uppropriatlon e11lrnm·1.·nH.11H us listed above to implement th!J pro\'isions of this hill. 



Dute: ;L/ t; ~/ 0 / 
Roll Cull Vote II: 

2001 IIOlJSE STANDING COMMJ'l"J'l•:ti: l{OLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLlJTION NO, j/ f3 / s, t 

I louse Trnnsporlutlon 

0 Subcommittc(.l on ___ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcgislutlvc Council Amendment Number 

t'Olllllll I h,'(.,' 

Action Tnkcn Yt>k 6::n.~1:/,n~Z'"...('..4~~~ ~ /fk4 
C _ ~~ ~ ~.. :>7~E -L rh) 

Motion Mudc By -~~ Seconded By ;ti D ~ 

Rcpr<'~cntuti"cs Yes No RcprcscntuH,vcs Yes No., 
Robin Weisz .. Chairman V Howard Grumbo V 

/ 

Chet Pollert - Vice Chuirman v/ John M nhoney v, 
A] Carlson V Ario E. Schmidt V / 

Mark A, Dosch ,I V Elwood Thorpe V 
Kathy Hawken V1 
Roxanne Jensen V; -
RaeAnn G. Kelsch V / 

Clara Sue Price v/ 
Dan Rub~ V 

Laurel Thoreson ,q,,-. 

Total (Yes) 5 No 1 
Absent I ~JtaAC 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: Jl/ <.) 7../ a/ 
Roll Cull Vote fl: 

2001 IIOlJSE STANDING COMMJTTE•: ROLL.SALL VOTES 
n1LL/REsoLur10N No. 11 I::} 12i ~c 

House Trnnsportntlon Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ________ _ -·----------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcgislutivc Councll Amendment Number ~--~----·---------

Action Taken 

Motion Mndc By 

______ D & N1'~ t- Fd~>------
9.p. CO r-/.::;,, ~h Seconded By _/?-42. i}a 1u/cM1--

Rcorescntatlves 
Robin Weisz .. Chairman 
Chet Pollert .. Vice Chairman 
Al Carlson 
Mark A, Dosch 
Kathy Hawken 
Roxanne Jensen 
RaeAnn G. Kelsch 
Clara Sue Price 
Dan Ruby 
Laurel Thoreson 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 

Floor Assignment 

-

)0 

Yes No 
V 
v 
V 

V 
✓ 

v 
✓ 

✓ 

✓ 

Ir 

No 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Hcprescntatlves Yes No 
Howal'd Gmmbo V 

John Mahone~ V 
Arlo E. Schmidt V 

Elwood Thorpe V 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 2, 2001 7:45 a.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Modulo No: HR-18·2175 
Carrier: R. Kotach 
Insert LC: . Tlllo: , 

HB 1366: Transportation Committee (Rep. Weisz, Chairman) rocommonds DO NOT PASS 
( 1 O YEASl 3 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HI) 1366 wns plac(Jd on lho 
Elovonth order on tho culondor. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-19·2175 
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IIOUSt; TRANSPORTATION COMMIT'l'Et; 
February I, 200 I 

North Dakota Department of Transportation 
Tim lfornt.r, Director, Office of TrHnsporcatJon P•·ogr,un Set'\·l,•fs 

110 1366 

I louse Bill J 366 proposes adding about 27 miles to tho State Highway System in McIntosh 
Ccrnnty. This includes about nino miles of county road from Venturia to the South Dakota 
bordor, and eighteen miles of county road from Ashley north, connecting ND 11 to ND 13 at 
Lehr. 

NDDOT rccci\·cs porlodlc requests to ndd mllcagc to the Mate system. In the I CJ70s and cnrly 
l 980s, it was common to add some miles each year. However, since the mid 1980s, very little 
mileage has bcon added lo the system, Each request is handled individually. NDDOT studies 
existing and projected traffic volumes, traffic generators of regional or statewide signiflcancc, 
continuity and spacing of routes, condition of the roadway, and the possibility of removing a 
segment from the state system if one is added. 

This 27"mile segment of county roadway is currently not built to state highway standards. There 
is not adequate right of way for snow storage, and tho pavement is very weak. The existing 
roadway is only 24 feet wide, which does not provide adequate width for a structural overlay. 
Additional right-of-way woulci have to be purchased, and the roadway would need to bo widened 
and resurfaced. The cost of bringing these 27 miles up to standard would be about $12.6 million. 
In addition, roadway maintenance would cost the state about $220,900 per biennium. 

The existing traffic volumes on the milec proposed to be added are quite low. The estimated 
volume on the segment from Venturia to the South Dakota border is about 11 O vehicles per day, 
including about 15 trucks. The estimated traffic on the segment from Ashley to Lehr is about 300 
vehicles per day, including 30 trucks. ND Highway 3, located within eight miles of the proposed 
additions, provides a parallel state route serving the area. 

NDDOT periodically updates its State Transportation Plan. Each time we update, we give the 
public an opportunity to provide input into system operations. 

Improvements on the 27 proposed additional miles would be need to be done immediately, and 
would result in delaying existing projects that have been programmed for some time. NDDOT 
currently has needs exceeding its limited resources. 

We ask the committee to recommend DO 1\JOT PASS on HB 1366. 
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